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Authority to the Council of the Municipal Corporation of Larnaca to 
contract a loan. 

WlNSTER, 
Governor. 

1, the Governor in Council, in exercise of the powers conferred bi
section 116 (a) (i) of the Municipal Corporations Laws, 1930 to 1945, 
do hereby order as follows :— 

. l.vThat the Mayor, Deputy Mayor, Councillors and Townsmen of 
the Municipal Corporation of Larnaca (hereinafter referred to a's " the 
Municipal Corporation ") shall be at liberty to borrow from any person 
or persons (hereinafter referred to as u the Lender ") the sum of eighteen 
fh'otfsah'd pounds· (£18,(J00) at a rate of interest not exceeding" foU'r and a 
half p^i centum (4f %)' ρβϊ annum, subject to the following terms arid 
condition's, that is to say— 

(a) that the sum* borrowed shall be repayable, ty the Municipal 
Corporation to' the LendW in twenty-five equal annual 
instalments^ (comprising gifiking fM 

(δ) that the Municipal Corporation shall, in each year arid until 
ηηώ repayifierit^of the surii borrowed, insert in the annual 
estirhates' ass a charge on the revenues the annual sum payable 
as aforesaid in the' year to which such estimates relate ·" 

(c)that the sum borrowed shall be utilized by the' Municipal 
Corporation for the repair of roads within the Municipal limits 
of Larnaca and for the purchase of a sprinkler truck and a refuse 
truck. 

2. That for the" purpose of securing the repayment of the said sum of 
eighteen thousand pounds the Municipal Corporation is hereby authorized, 
subject to any prior mortgage thereon, to mortgage to the Lender all t&6 
rates, tees έήά duties riow payable or hereafter to become payable to 
the Municipal Corporation. 

Ordered in Council, this 25th day of June, 1947. 

CI R. C. DOHALD, 
(M.P. 476/23/2.) CUrh 0j tU Executive Council, 

(251) 


